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GALA REN]

IT IS

NOT EXIGIBLE

IO ]AX

IF

GAIA

IS

ALLOTTED TO

SIORE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE. OTHERWSE
SAME

RENT OF

LAND (BAZAR)

rS

TAXAiLE.

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

TRANSFER FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

LICENSE FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GS]

LICENSE RENEWAL FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

GATE FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

VEHICLE ENTRY

FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GsT

MAINTENANCE CHARGES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GsT

MARKEI

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

FEES

GST

(GOODS AND SERVICES TAX)

Aggregate Turnover
in GST
1.

Turnover, in common parlance, is the total volume of a
business. The term ‘aggregate turnover’ has been defined in
GST law as under:

6.

Last but not the least, such turnover is to be calculated by
taking together the value in respect of the activities carried
out on all-India basis.

“Aggregate turnover” means the aggregate value of all
taxable supplies (excluding the value of inward supplies on
which tax is payable by a person on reverse charge basis),
exempt supplies, exports of goods or services or both and
inter-State supplies of persons having the same Permanent
Account Number, to be computed on all India basis but
excludes central tax, State tax, Union territory tax, integrated
tax and cess.

7.

The aggregate turnover is different from turnover in a State.
The former is used for determining the threshold limit for
registration as well as eligibility for Composition Scheme.
However, the composition levy would be calculated on the
basis of turnover in the State.

2.

The aggregate turnover is a crucial parameter for deciding
the eligibility of a supplier to avail the benefit of exemption
threshold of Rs. 20 Lakhs [Rs. 10 Lakhs in case of special
category States except J & K] and for determining the
threshold limit for composition levy. Let us dissect the
definition in small parts to understand the meaning clearly.
There are certain terms used in the definition which need a bit
of elaboration.

3.

It may be noted that the inward supplies on which the recipient
is required to pay tax under Reverse Charge Mechanism
(RCM) does not form part of the ‘aggregate turnover’. The
law stipulates certain supplies like, Goods Transport Agency
services, services received from outside India, to name a few,
where the recipient of service is made to pay the tax. The
value of such supplies on which tax is paid, would not form
part of the ‘aggregate turnover’ of recipient of such supplies.
However, the value of such supplies would continue to be part
of the ‘aggregate turnover’ of the supplier of such supplies.

4.

The second element of value which would not be included in
the ‘aggregate turnover’ is the element of central tax, state
tax, union territory tax and integrated tax and compensation
cess.

5.

The value of exported goods/services, exempted goods/
services, inter-state supplies between distinct persons having
same PAN would be added to ‘aggregate turnover’.
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5ir. ,

Agdculfurol produce Morkeling Committees
or Boords ore set up under
o Slote
Low for purpose of reguroring the mqrketing
of ogricuriuror produce. such
mofketing commillees or boords hove
been sel up in most of the Stotes
ond
provide o voriely of support services
fo. focjliloling the morketing of qgricullu,ol
produce by provision of focililies ond
omeniiies like, sheds, woter, light,
elecfrjcity,
groding focjlilies e1c. They olso toke
meqsures for prevention ot sole
or purchose
ol ogriculturol produce below jhe m;nimum
support price.

Ag{iculture produce morketing
ch$geslconsiderolion

fees/

:-

o) Gdo Deposif/Leqse premium
ll

boord collecl following

:-

either refundoble interesi rree securily
deposil or Leose premium chorged
from
Gakt holders for meeiing lhe costs of conshuciion
of Gqlo.

b)

is

tr

leni:-

ti b rBorfhty

renl chorged from Golo Holders-

c) Morkel renl :I

rent of voconl lond chorged from vendors of ogriculturbl produce who do nol
hove golo.

d) llcence fees. Licence renewol

fees:

-

Perloin to gront of Licence.

e) Goie tee

or Vehicle enlrv fee:

-

Chorges for bringing collle or vehicles with ogriculturol produce.

f)

Morkel fees

-

Commission on sole ond purchose ol ogriculfurol produce in morket yord.

Mointenonce Chorges

-

Chorges from Golo holders For common moinlenonce

expenses.

2) o) Nolificoiion

I

2 of 201 7 of the Minislry

ol Finonce doied 28th June,

201 7

loys

down ihe list of services lhot hove been exempt from Goods ond Services Tox in
exercise of lhe powers confened by Section I I {l ) ot the Centrol Goods ond
Services Tox Aci- 2017.

b) Lisl of services mentioned in Notificolion No. l2 of 20t Z will exempi from CGST
os well os sGST, services

covered under soid

list

provided by ogricullure produce morkeling boord

is

obo

under heoding 9986 provide os under :-

"Services relqting to cullivolion ot plonts, ond reoring of oll life forms of onimcds

except fhe reoring of ho6es, ,oa lood. fibre. fuel, row moleriol or olher simib
p{oducts or qgriculfurol produce by wqy oI

-

o) Agriculturol operq,ions direclly reloled to produclion of ony

ogriculfurql

produce including cullivqlicn, horvesling, threshing, plontproleclion
or iesling;
t
b) supply of fqrm tobour
c) Processes conied oul qt on ogricullurol form including lending, pruning,
cutting,
horvesting, drying. cleoning, lrimming, sun drying, fumigoting, curing,
sorting,
groding, cooling orbutk pockoging qnd such tike operqtions which
do not olter the
essentiol chorocterislics oi ogriculiurol produce but moke iionly morketoble
for lhe

primory mqrket:

d) Renling or leosing of cgro mochinery or voconi lond wiih or without
sl.uciure
incidenlol to

its use;

e) Looding, unlooding, pocking, slorqge orworehousing of ogriculiurolproduce;
f) Agriculturol exiension services;

sl

3)

illee

CONCTUSTON
PARTICUI.ARS OF INCOiAE

GALA DEPOSIT

/

NECEIPT

CHARGEABIU]Y

(JAI-A DTPO5IT 15 NOTHING BUT

INTEREST FREE

REFUNDABLE SECURI]Y DEPOSIT. SAME IS NOT
RENT. SAID

AMOUNT IS NOI EXIGIBLE

HOWEVER, WHERE RENT FROMSHOP
TAXABIE.

IS

IO

GST.

IT IS

NOT EXIGIBTE TO IAX IF GALA

IS

ALrOIED TO

STORE AGRICULIURAL PRODUCE, OTHERWSE

,o", ,, 1aulrr.
RENT OF

IAND (BAZAR]

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

TRANSFER FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

LICENSE FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

LICENSE RENEWAL FEES

NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST
NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER GST

VEHICLE EMTRY trES

NOT CHARGEABTE UNDER GST

MAINTENANCE CHARGES

NOT CHARGEABTE UNDER GST
NOT CHARGEAELE UNDER GST

